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Minutes of the last Meeting
The meeting was called to order by President Jay Stanley. 31 people attended,
including guests Bill and Tracy Starkey, Trevor and Ashley Campbell, and Lois
Swatland and her son.
Treasurer's Report—Ivan was absent and George gave the report on his behalf. We
have $1701 in the bank. Deposit for the hands-on at the Hosaluk workshop will be
$75, and a sign up sheet will be passed around.
Old Business
Beads of Courage bowls need to be 6” in diameter and 4” deep, as well as kid safe.
We will collect this year's donations at the May meeting.
We had a brief discussion of potential sponsorship for the Hosaluk workshop.

Next Meeting
Tuesday, April 12
7 pm
Bozeman High
Wood Shop
Topic
“Problem solving:
methods and jigs”
by Jurgen Weiel
(spheres, pepper
mills, chop stick
holders)

New Business
We have been by an individual who would like someone with experience to repair
the tambour on an antique roll top desk he has purchased. Anyone interested, please
contact Dean.
Raffle—several new contributions have been made to the prize box, so we have a
pretty good selection for the winner. Thanks to those members who have
contributed.
Show and Tell—we had a great array of excellent projects. Cory Kelley brought a
banjo he had made, and Jim Larson showed an offset turning that he had dyed. Nice
to see an old fart trying new tricks, Jim!
Demo
We showed a 10 minute portion of Michael Hosaluk's instructional DVD to give
people a chance to see what he might have to offer us.
Jay then Demonstrated how he makes square sided shallow bowls/platters. One of
the take home tips is to glue waste wood to the sides to protect the edges. Figuring
out how to get a uniform thickness seemed like magic to me, but Jay managed to
do just that.

Announcements
Utah Woodturning Symposium, Orem, UT May 12-14. No Super Wednesday, but
Craftsupplies promises “Deals” during the symposium. Utahwoodturning.com.
AAW International Symposium, Atlanta, June 9-12. Woodturning.org.
Rocky Mountain Woodturning Symposium, Loveland, CO, September 16-18.
rmwoodturningsymposium.com.

NRWG presents a workshop with Michael Hosaluk, September 30October 2. Hands-On sign up continues at next meeting, $75 to reserve a spot.

Damn, it's a Banjo!

GARAGE SALE
Ivan Flock is having a garage sale of unneeded shop tools, April 23 at 0730 at his home,
814 Cape Ave. (Springhill area) Ivan also has For Sale a large amount of myrtle wood
which he brought back from the Oregon coast. 580-9503
Beads of Courage Lidded Bowls
Dimensions: 4” X 6”
Easy for little hands to manage

Kid safe decorations and finish

Please have “Beads of Courage” visibly lettered on the outside, and “NRWG” or Northern
Rockies Woodworking Guild” and the year on the bottom. Your name/initials/logo optional
We will collect your bowls at the MAY meeting.

Jay Stanley demonstrates how to make a square 'bowl' or 'platter'

